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New Shoes
for Spring

A variety of two-ton- e

the kind that appeal to the
modern

Soenolcliseii's
IMPROVEMENT

The many friends of Mrs. W. T.
Adams will be pleased to learn that
rhe is now doing nicely following
her of plural pneumonia and
which for Gays r.iaue her case
very critical. She has rallied nicely
and now seems to be out of danger.

I LEGION HALL
SUNDAY, MARCH

Earl and Jcye Present

The
4 Acts of Vaudeville 4

S3

The of

well known to women who wish
their clothes to hang and look well.
A properly fitted girdle brings out
the proper lines of your outer cloth-

ing, whereas an improperly fitting
can spoil appear-

ance or any dress.

We feature American Lady Gir-

dles, Elastic Step-in- s, or back lace

ccrcets for heavier type.

Let Us Fit Ycu to a Good Gar-

ment at a Reasonable Price

1 m
"CARTER'S" All-Elast- ic Slip-On- s for the slender

promise you the maximum value and wear.
They're so comfortable; you'll never want

thing else.

$2.50 $3.50
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TIES
for the Tailored Suit

or Frock
Beautiful styles for street or
informal afternoon wear. Your
choice of many patterns.

J.98 to $3.90

DEBATERS TO AUBURN

from Tuesday's Daily
A group of the Plattsmouth high

school debaters were at Auburn this
afternoon where they participated in
a debate with the squad of that

school. Those who made the trip were
Ellen Kelly, Lois Meade, Earl Lam-bcrso- n,

Edgar Ssitz, who wcra accom-
panied by Madge Garnett and Ed-

ward Wehrbein, both of whom had
very fine records in their debate work
while students at the local high
school. The party was in charge of
Jack I'iglcy, coach of the squad.

No better town in wr.Tch to
than Plattsmouth.
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Foundation Garments

undergarment

Thursday Saturday

G COATS -- SWAGGER SUITS
Not just 5 or 6 suits . . . but nearly
2C0 Smart New Suits, Coats and
Swaggers to choose from in the new
ch-d- es of sane?, rye brown, bronze
green, pigeon gray, navy, mustard
end light blue ... in monotone and
smart tweed mixtures. Sizes 14 to 44.

$g.95 sj.95 $Q,95

$19.95 s
1 Ess b (LP

Cheese yocr Easter Coat or Swagger at this
Special Event. A small deposit will hold it!

Don't r.liss This Special Showing!

Death of Mrs.
Samuel Hacken- -

oerg 5imaay
lorg Tims Resident of Commnrity

Pasced Away Late Sunday Ex'en- -
in,--i 111 for Time.

Mrs. Samuel Hackenerg, 69, a
resident cf Plattsn.outh for tie
greater part of the past forty-fiv- e

years!, died late Sunday night at the
home where she h:ul been eared for
by th;? members of thi family in the
past several months as her health
had been gradually failing until
death came to her relief.

The deceased lady was born m
Wisconsin and spent her younger
yenrs thero. later moving to Iowa,
and w here she married Samuel Hack-cnber- g.

they coming to Nebraska
shortly after their marriage and have
made their home here and for a two
year period at Alliance.

There were eight children born to
Mr. and Mrs. Ilackenberg, five of
whom are living and three have pre-

ceded the mother in death. In addi-
tion to the husband the survivors are
Alonzo Ilackenberg, Mrs. L. V. Xiel
and Gretel Ilackenberg, all of this
city, and Mrs. Lloyd Sharpe and Rus-

sell Kackenberg of Omaha. There is
al?o one brother and one tister, Lee
Lay ton, of Des Moines, Iowa, and
Mrs. M. M. Is.hne of this city.

It is expected that the funeral
services will be held on Tuesday af-

ternoon at 2:20 from the Sattler
funeral home at Fourth and Vine
streets.

CARD OF THANKS

Our iT03t heartfelt thanks and ap-

preciation 13 extended to the many
friends and neighbors who so kindly
administered to us during the brief
illness and loss cf our beloved wife,
mcther and sister. Their many mani-
festations of kindness have comfort-
ed our hearts and lightened our load
of grief and the memory Gf this lov- -

lng'sympathy will linger with us as
long as life shall last. It is our prayer
that God will bhss you and bring
to you that same sweet sympathy in
your hour of grief and sorrow.

The Lord, who sends 113 grief to
bear, sends friends, who understand
and care. S. O. Ilackenberg and
Children; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Layton.

HAS FOOT OPERATED ON

Frank Rebal of this city was oper-
ated on Monday at the t. Joseph hos-
pital at Omaha for the second time
for injuries suffered in the breaking
of the heel of the right foot last
May. The foot has never healed and
two weks ago it was necessary to re-

move Korao splinters of bone from the
heel and rir.ee that time the foot
has not healed properly, and made
necessary tho second operation.
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County's Largest Exclusive Plattsmouth,

PAY HONOR TO JUDGE

From Wednesday's Daily
In honor or the memory of Judge

James T. Begley, whose funeral was
hold this afternoon, the business
houses of the city at tha request of
Mayor John P. Sattler, were closed
from to o'clock.

The representatives of the various
bu?ine?s hou:e and Chamber cf Com-
merce of which the departed had
been a president, wers in attendance
at the servicer; at the St. Luke's
church.

Pal of Bank
Robbers Held in

Jail at Omaha
Writer of Intercepted Letter Is Re

turned to Nebraska by State
Sheriff Fred Eenton.

Arvell Conrad, rormer soldier at
Fort Crook and pal of the trio that
attempted the robbery of the Platts-
mouth State bank here last Wt dues-da- y,

was returned to Nebraska Tues-
day afternoon by State Sheriff Fred
Benton.

The connection of Ccnrad with the
three Plattsmouth bandit; was made
by means of a letter intercepted here
by Sheriff Homer Sylvester and ad-

dressed to John It. one of
the men attempting the job here.

State She riil Denton wrought
to this city late Tuesday
and he wao quizzed by Benton,

Sheriff Sylvester, A. C. Andersen and
Fritz Franks of the Omaha detective
bureau.

The letter was sent to Langston
on Monday preceding the attempted
robbery here and missed connection
with the man to whom it was ad-

dressed and later was sent her2 to
the jail and where it was intercepted
by Sheriff Sylvester and then sent to
Sheriff Carman at Seoetha, Kansas.

Conrad formerly was a buddy of
Langston, Jchn E. Seislowski, his
confederate in the Plattsmouth rob-
bery atempt, and of Clyde Durham,
who was slain during the same hold
up. Conrad was mschargtd l ebruary
17 as a private in Compny C, Sev-

enteenth infantry, at Fort Crook, and
went to Sabetha a wt-E- ago.

Sheriff Carman said lie readily ad-

mitted writing the letter to Lar.g;-to- n,

but insisted, "I don't know what
I mean by it." '

TWO SCHOOLS FOR IKDIAIIS

Mrs. Clara C. Clayton, stat? child
welfare director, raid there are two
agencies in Nebraska giving care and
supervision to Indian children. The
majority of those children, she said,
are not dependent, but return to
their parents for the summer vaca-
tion months.

The institutions are the Winne-
bago Indian mission, directed by t he
women'? board of domestic missions
cf the Reformed Church in America,
and St. Augustine's Indian school,
sponsored by the Sisters of the Bless-
ed Sacrament, both located at Winne
bago.

The mission has thirty-eig- ht boys
and forty-tw- o girls in its care and
supervises them in their parents'
homes during the summer. The chil-

dren live at the mission but attend
the Winnebago public schools. Dur-
ing the summer the mission takes in
boys and girls in need of temporary
supervision and care.

St. Augstine's school cares for 57
girls, with an elementary school
of eight grades maintained for nine
months a year. The children return
to their own homes for the summer
vacation.

MOURNS COMPOSER'S DEATH

The death of Dr. Daniel Protheroe,
noted composer and musical director,
ha3 brought deep feeling of person-
al loss to two Piattsnicuth residents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Figlcy, both cf
whom had been under his direction
in musical training.

Mr. Figley has received choral
training under the noted Welsh mu-

sical genius and Mrs. Figley studied
directing under him at Chicago. Mr.
Figley had a most intimate touch
with Dr. Trotheroe as he v.-a-

s often a
guest at their home Avhile taking his
musical work.

A special memorial to Dr. Prothe-
roe was offered by the Presbyterian
choir Sunday morning at their serv-
ice, in his anthem, "The King of
Love My Shepherd Is," and Mr. Fig-
ley gave as a solo offering. "Cling to
the Cross," another of the composi-

tions of Dr. Protheroe.
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Thomas Walling Company J
Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - PlatUmouth
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Emergency
ecovery Laws

Again Upheld
High Court Rules That the New,

York Statute Fixing Price cf

Washington. The supreme court
placed a recond judicial prep be-

neath emergency recovery legislation,
adding to its now historic decision
supporting the constitutionality of
the Minnesota mortgage moratorium
iaw a second verdict declaring valid
New York's statute fixing a minimum
price for milk. As in the Minnesota
cae, the decision was by the narrow
margin of ; to 4, which has come to
be expected cn questions involving
liberal as opposed to conservative in-

terpretations cf the constitution. Ad-

ministration leaders, looking for-
ward to possible tests of national em-

ergency lavvc, were elated at the re-

sult.
The decision was handed down by

Justice Roberts, with Chief Justice
Hughes and Justice Brandcis, Stone
and Cardozo forming with him the
majority. Justice McReynolds, speak-
ing also for Justices Van Delvanter,
Sutherland and Puller, delivered an
emphatic dissent. The question arose
in a case brought in the name of Leo
Xchbia, a Rochester grocer, who sold
two quarts of milk and a loaf of
bread for IS cents and was convicted
of violating the law.

Declaring "the to promote
the general welfare i3 inherent In
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government," Justice Roberts assert-
ed the supreme court had "repeat-
edly sustained curtailment of enjoy-
ment of private property in the pub-

lic interest." lie "The own-

ers' rights may be subordinated to
the needs of and "that the
state may control the use of piop-ert- y

in various ways," givc3 illustra-
tions of numerous instances in which
it had been done.

"The constitution does not guar-
antee tiie unrestricted privilege to

in a or to conduct it
as one pleases," the opinion declared,
explaining "certain kinds of
business may be prohibited and the
right to conduct a business or to pur-
sue a calling may be conditioned.

of a to
waste of the state's resources may be
justified. And statutes prescribing
the terms upon which those conduct-
ing certain businesses may contract,
or imposing terms if
ter into agreements,
state's competency."

they not

The Journar aims to al!
the news and will appreciate your
assistance to that end. Call Mo. G.
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mar Wondes? Flotn
Special Price 48-I- b. Bag for

Attend the Bakinn School at the American
Legion Bfdg"., Narch 13 and 14.

Windmill Erard - - - 2 fcr

Corn Flakes 4Bc
I G fl. - - - - J&, vr

tins 4 fop &doJr

Mwshey Cocoa c
C-- oz. Tin fci ---- ----

Chocolate Syrup
HERSHEY. 5-c- z. can --- ---

Cs!5sco .Special
Baking Pan Free vith each

Swans Down PMc
CAKE FJLOUST. Per pk?. - - - eITs

Biscuit: F2our 0- - c
I G A. Per package - - - - JlL

7z
Matched Slices, No. 2V2 Can - - JL ti!

3 for 49c.

Uleai Sgparfm&nf
Fey. Baby Beef Roast, lb. . li
Shoulder Beef Steak, . . i5
Round or Sirloin Steak, lb . 20c
Hamburger, 3 lbs. for . . .

Cut from Fancy Seef

Fresh ide Pork, lb 12$
Swift's 15
Boneless Pork Butts, lb. .

Perk Hocks, TA
Pork Liver, 3 lbs 2Bt
Lake Herring, 3 for

IlliliHHIKSHIIHllilll!

1934.

Poultry Wanted Friday, Saturday
We purchased lbs. of Poultry Wednesday,

another truck load and continue pay :

good flesh, ll Leghorn Hens, 8p

R. CASE, AT SOENNICHSEN'S
Telephone Plattsmouth
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First Prize
Linko . . .

Green . .

MARCH 8,

2,161

Regulation

1'nun Wednesday's
This morning at the Methcclint

hospital at Ocaha Mr-- . C. R. Troop of
this cKy was operated on for the

of a cataract growth from
her eyes that has giving her a
great deal of trouble for several
months. Th many friends here are
trusting that the operation may soon
restore Mr. Troop to the full use of
her eyes and permit her usual

EIGHT MILE GROVE
CHURCH

10:30 a. m. Combination German
and English services.

Mrs. Fred L. Adams of Fremont,
who has visiting here at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Manners, has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Iladloy are
enjoying a visit with Mr. Myers'

and his brother James, who
ai rived Monday Kansas City.

Youa Food
BLACK WHITE

can be confident of getting the in quality at low- -

H est any here

"f
Larne size pk?.

First Prize. Larnc

V
1P

can.

Pineapple

lb.

.25

Weiners, lb
&7

lb

1G

but

A.

Daily

removal

been

Myers

mother
from

EDGEMONT

Friday and Saturday Special

PEAS,
CORN,
BEANS,
KIDNEY BEANS

THURSDAY,

Mens,

UNDERGOES 0PERAII0N

LUTHERAN

trades

No. 2 Cans
3 for

&ighthol3se Cleanses "f jfljc S
3 cane for ---- ---- .aLjr

2 G A Lye Tpc
3 cans fcr - -- - -- - -- - - ap
I G A Shrimp c P
Wet Pack 2fopa!p- -- - -- - y

. ." ' IttM

ABC Ki'aut ii hc H
I.arne Ho. 2'Ai size Tins. Each - jLlF Fi
S G A Soups B
Ccndensed. Assorted. 3 for - - &2l$J? srs

Cass Butter P!
Quartered, 2c IK Solids - - - tik & m
Granulated Sugar Rfihc
1C-I- J. Cloth Ban ---- --- (Jpjf I

100-I- b. Sack, $4.89

Cocoasiut
Fcp lb. - -

been

Fresh Fruits & Wcgefables
Radishes, 3 bunches 100
Head Lettuce, each J

Solid Ice Bergs
Cabbage, per lb 4t

Fancy New Texas
Celery, Ige. bunch 100
Cauliflower, per lb S0

Snowball
Tomatoes, 2 lbs. for 2S0

Fancy Rad Ripo

Seed Potatoes
We will have a car of Northern grown
Early Ohio Seed Stock in socn. See
us for prices on these fine Potatoes!

Msicgfe mWit
E Plattsmouth's Leading Cash Store
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